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WEAIHER:
Since our weather for the nezr.t few months will undoubtedly be
as nearly perfect as can be expected, I.re feel fy\re might as well drop

this colum for a while.
For those of our readers who can't spend the
surmer with us, just imagine azure blue skies wi.th clouds drifting

across sparkling lake waters, graceful white sea gulls floating lazily
on gentle summer breezes, and an occasional light rain just to keep
ill_ings fresh.
Ibis is Beaver Isle,nd in the summer - and if the picture
tempts you at all, come to the Island and enjoy it with us!
CLASS OF 1961:

Iony MCDonough, Irwin F{artin, and Larry MCDonough, our

Seniors tl^t.is year, had a wonderful time on their trip around the lake.
To make things even better, I)etroit won the double header that the boys
attended I`.`Iay 7t++ at Oomiskey .Park.

The Junior-Senior ba-iiquet was held Ma,y l8th a,t the Beaver Lodge.

All

5:: #:::ks£,:::: , Sri::e%?SR:5:i:8£: ' a::£€§ g:::r::::::e::`t££: ±£:±§e7#::; I
parents.
The Ijodge was decorated in the class colors and the group was
served a delicious dinner of fried chicken, mashed potatoes, '\.J\7a,1dorf
salad, -buttered carrots, and apple pie ala, mode.
Colleen Nackerman (class of '62) was Toastmistress and introduced. the
speakers who included Ijarry PlcDonough, Valedictorian; Erwin P.'Iartin,
Salutatorian; and Pony I[cL`onough who read the Class Will.
I`Jlr. Piobinson was guest spealcer.

Class F{otto was

"Deeds,1``Tot Tv'.fords",

glass Col-

ors were Blue and Gold, Class lheme was t,'FToonlight and Roses.' and the

Class Flower was the red rose.
Graduation excercises were helcl. at Holy Cross Catholic Church on Ma,y 26
with Fr. Louis 1^trren del-ivering the Comriiencement oration.
Grades 5
tbrough 11 sang the class music T^,Thick irvTas

"i'`3ueen of Angels" and "Godo

Fa,ther, Praise and Glory" along i`ritliL tirro Benediction }i.ymns.

Following

gradu,8.tion, a reception was held for parents, teachers and friends of
the class at Beaver Island School.
Ijater, a I)once Party was held at Ton.y MCDonough's where t}i.e class color
theme irras carried out in the home decorations.
Dance music was provided by. Pony at the electric guitar, Edward Palmerg piano, Gracie Palmer,

guitar, and Lorraine Palmer, pianist and voc.alist.

Ijunch was served.

Congratulations to the gradua.tes from the Beacon Staff .
three more adults on the lsla'ndi
INot Woi.ds".

We now have

PLemember your motto, boys.

"I)eeds,

-2S001.i^,Ij iNTO'II]S:

Mr. and Mrs. }{ike Cull of Si;.

James announce; the engage-

ment of their daughter, Sally, to Mr. Richard Hammermisher of Chicago.
TF.e }'ou.ng couple are planning a September wecl.ding.

=he wedding of the former Susan Bissel to RayloLi.rn Bice was an item of
i-iitrjrest. earl,y ifl fyl£.,.)I.
Ike new :{rs. Bice is the graiiddaughter of
jvlr. and 1_`Irs. T.',Tilliam Adams of Lincoln Pa,rk, long time Isla].1d visi.Gors.
F.olloT,^ring a i,`redding trip througli .Tiortirem I`¢ichigaii., tll_e .T3ices will make
tli_eir lz_one at Patuxent 1`Tav81 J`i.ir Be.se, I:al.yland, where I':I. Dice is st9.tio=1ed. witl.i tl'}e ITav.1,r.

It was -,Jrith. grea,t su.ri3rise that }{usette La,Freniere received a picture of
the Tvrrifc of heir coL].sin, I-+rt'nur P. Gallagher, shaking liands with our First
La,dy, Jacl`:ic }{iinned.1;r.
£Lrthur is t!.1.e editor of thro A_nn Arbor rTews, and
PIrs. Ke=1riecly 1/\,ras greeti=`1g memt,eps of the American Society of I\TeTr\rspaper
Editors at a tee.. i!i the Blue Pioom of t!r~e T`\Thit,e li=oij.se.

1vlr. :I,nd. T'qrs. Mike Oim. celebra.tell. -their 48th weddin,.: a`~n_niversary on
JLi.ne 4-.bTL'i. 1.rith a,n o:?eii_ house.
8 I,jl e s t s .
1\TET'vT AFLR. Ivj^il.,t3:

Mr.

Ijumc±.. and cocl[-taLils i^rere

a,nd PulTi.s.

served to th.e

T^T8,yne li'Iosda,ger of Indianapolis a,nnounced 'che

birth of a. ba.b,1,I girl on Jurie and.
F`:rs. tylosdE]~ger is the former Eleazlore
I+et]ie-fin.(~:ton9 a.au,€hter of I)r. and PIrs. John Hetherington, i`rell icrioTwli
Islavnd v-isitors and. property oT`r?lei-s.
T'Te know the parents i`rere very
pleased. with tlLei:'f 'Oundle froni.1~iea~v-en,

but I)r.

ilet]ierizi8toiLi Tv\Tas sO very

proud of his .t`ii-.st grandchild th€j,t lie .rna,de his omu annouriceni.ents to
Beat/er Islaiid b}-telepii_ol:Le.
I.:-i tliis case, 1.,Te must cone;ratula.Ce both
t!-ie parents a`jld tile €ir`ai^_c.p,=~rents;

l'Ir. a,nd :Irs. PaLtrick Lalinrenie.-fe, Jr. , €TLn..[iicHjiiicred the birth of t,heir first
child, a bo3r, Pa',tr=Lck ii`dward.9 at :Ianistec, ori I.:ray 21:,t.
Best wishes to
parents ancl Toab3r.
SEPLVIC.TJ}ifll`T' 5 ?:TET'TS:

Ihe

folloTrfing ]i.ei:^T gucldresst3s itave been received;

Pvt. Joscp:n+ 1.ciFrenierc, RJl 13710321, Co. A, VA5, GAB, Ft. Jack.son,
SoLi.th. a.arolii'ia.
jA.. J. i`Tfi.11ag`+_er, Tort lrLi.nbi.|1, 3onn. , c,/o Coast Gi.lard rJutter, oTh.Tasco.

-

Rct. PLOJ.ancl Cull is s?e?.1di:iig a fe„ da..ys at the home of l|.is p8.rerLts,
I\.Ir.

a,nd.

f\Irs.

8,rd T'roocl.9

:Iike

OU.11.

a,fiif,Ti
hic=his
hQ<=i^
a,ic`tercnr-rinlQt.iyicn
co;-ipletirig
basic+1.-i-ut`i`.~
training a+
at Th+
Ft.

OP`|ILT.[ALR¥;

Mi-.

Hero.£Lii T`r.

Allers pa,ssed awe.-y-I,Ia,.i,r 19 in Kalamazoo, I.rich.

Mr. Allers liras a former I,e€.i`rer Islaiid resitient.
~

Su.rt7ivirig arc throe

s.isters, }frs. Eriflriii £`i-31f,r, Sr. , Cl..a.rlevoi=c; I.frs. Tele-_it Pisclmer, Cli.?`1-len
voix; I``Irs. Dclia P,?,rkcl.,1talccmazoo; Llnc]4 tTr`ro `I)rot+eps, Oh8,rles Allers,
Iraveirs\'=i Oit3,7,

~

T__._
Ijeon-

i.i'[-issouri.

a-nd .T_i€3PLoy I.111er=J,

IIOSPIIAL }JOTES.

Charlevoix.

Ijittle Pamcla I\JlcDonough liras tcLken to Gthr?.rlevoix hospi-

tal on .Jiun.t3 lst for an a,ppendectomy.

Pan is the dau£3hter of Wini and

±L:i:€=€C€`o:'{::I:I:J°¥L£]:. pL:gt: :`±-rTiT¥:S .:lot:eh::-i:I:S { 6 'T,,7:i=:.'y±±gday::f=g ::VT;i:e
and well oil thc road to recover;L Pan. Iakc- good ca.re of yoLi.I bun-fly.

-5-,;l€1iT;:i=,|r,:`#fr:-;LLgmgAI#|eb8,ilg|:::5t::s':H?;I?I::e,::;I:+;,2I;2E;S:,I;I::-i.ro:i:::-;ti):.:i.
tlia,rit.o:ii+JL o-~n_ Ija,y 28+uh.

Final score;

'I':ill,.1s irr,`-,,s a. ;'-_:al-11.e inrith a.lot of a,ction, high exci-Cement,

and an even hi€i=h.-

er SCCI:.c fo-.-a b8.sebLlll game;
Tile I.irst feiv`r inliirigs shoi\Ted tliLe. ''T.\Tant,3.
T',ees" tri,li_e,od, but +u].ic.keen in.inds fi,nd practicecl. eyes of i;lie "i.I,r,,s Beens"
carie throiLi.'.T,l'i TtwTith shining ccilors.
T'`rith a,8ility9 speed, 8Lnd fi:ie ,:Spa,oe

i:hey- displ8,t-,recl tl'ie value of i,li_e,ir vast experiericc in the art of playi-fl.t¥
basrjl)all;

Cif col,lrsc, i^rrj I.1.a,d a feT,rr aching bo-nes €i.ro'JLnd h,Ore f`or the next

£:i;.osa:i:g:i :T€Ldt;Z:,€. §:.::eer:,gL=#e¥#£„;;s ±:eLr]s]*c±;::r:e;,i.a:..;:2±:: %L.f=:t¥::o¥::£:
thc3 Sport Tvrrhile tll_e;i,r're abe?.d.
iFT_E`j. MAO! TO.SS fylE II=E :-Idil'.I:I.?I:
I:.ie Emere,1ct Isle he,s been caLITying a lot
of b.uildi-£`ig ri.[c?,-'cerial to the IslL1,.ltd..
1Tei\T cci.:ta=esg rertnLodellin39 and

Cell+eral reio£>Lir i^rork 3,re ,=c;`iiig on in fij.1l si:-in,:_3 on ::`ep.ver.

•I.fLe Oi.i,ric Association's project ±`c)I 8. pos`c fence from the ferry dock
sou+I,h to ti-ie old I';irig Strarig Doci= cand nort:vi -bo t'+rie ?_:illai.ney Inn ha,s
beeri. cortiLplt?;ted.
It is a,.Ii aijtrac-'eive ,:,ddi`u--ion to I.rie doc!c areag Since

I::;|cieJ=:.;c::i,Tirr:€:dp::i,:.J±.t:;: ==c.i-+o±t:tf:L%e:f[:I:=¥ , ±`o`:=:1: `£:iitin8TTg:O#s8:::

I

On,

AliT APplf`:.I. Fof?_ OIT.II:I Aj\.JT!OI}TE PARK:

Last morith we

tolcl. I)Iou wc-htTLd receiv-

ei]L all_ €-Lppro-pi-iatioii_ of ,i:;5oo.oo I-o-.r ii}i.-proveme,Iits to our new parl{:.
In
cl.or t'6J-re/;cive this mone5r, irre fi=ld we I'..lust n`£.`=-i,tc:.1 it i^Ti-t,h an ad`ditional
00.00 o:L-the moliey 1,^tTill revert to the Couii_JOY for use clseil`r'Liei`e

Our bigtQ``est e-xpense is the erection of a shelter, closed +-,o the weather
oil_ oiie side with a.n. in`'J.oor fieldstonc coo:I.irj.3 i`~-rill, so th€.t 'che pic-

Tiiics you :`?I.8,n neecl. =1ot be S-poile,d 1}}-r -i:1_cleii.ieniG wea.:hei..

=`.i.long 'writlr+ thir3

is the const-ruct,ion of picnic taljles and oi,..1.tdoor cool`=ing grills, all in
a..1+ effort tcj I+lake the p€+rk attrac-'cive c`.nd Com.fortable f'or oij.r visitor.c3.
i.Ire `.3.rr,

stai.till,:j`. oi,..r fLi.11_a. raLisi.+1.g cat-_ip,3,if;]i Trith the r€),ffling oi` a Corri-

binf.`{tion toast=jr and grill, dr3.TwhTirig i:o loo li:.elcl oil .July 4th, iv„rinrier
need not .oe present.
TiokcJc:+ Tvlrill scll for 25¢ tLacli. or 5 for $1.00.
S:riould ,}rou be visitin\= the lslanc`j. c)n or bcfoi.e Jcl.1.e FOLl.rt}.^L, a,sk a.rl_}r of
I.flo busi-iiess me-r. €`,bo'.rc tile purcl`i€'Lse of t-ickets.
T1:I_e:,r -,,``Till .oo g.lad to

sell you all you iri.arii;i

T`?ni'oriuu,i.katcly, 1L].ws do not allow u.s to sell the

ticl`=ets throu.€ih the -i.jicl.ils.

I-riough we I.mc)w ou.r I.oc;il membei.s will make every effori; `co raise funds,
we arc a±`raid t`.re c.i.iiliot rc,`€),cl-i our go€il cf :j700.OC; bti,r loco,1 subsci.iption
alone.

SO i.,rc 8.,re a,ppealillr= 'co

oLl.r offcoti-LeHlsl,3,ricl ir.c:rfL1`~tcrs to :I.)1ecri^se

8/5TOJes|9:`:=fL:tT;1:¥yT:.Bc;:Tfei:°¥Ls;'_I:I:lag;.vri+`:Ukj?is:Lo:ti`t:,€LL:-:I:Lf€:t:1.-ia:::;r=;i?e:`:±:i.:+4L-'?L}i{;.ke
Checks 1)avEt.`ole to i:li_c> Civic Associat-io.n.
1tvTe :f.1_c.cd. .)'-Our hell), and a.ri.y
I e c 'i atcd.
amount,1ai.,.t:{e or sma,ll, will b€i very siricerel.y a.,ppr
T':H:E P7I_/`.VIP. Islt.A.}TI) GAI`'I1] CI,TJpj plaritcd s:^ioir`t setr`A,soil+ corn, oaLts , (tcFpri!1c: r}re
inras il~ot avE``,i].able) a:L|..d i,`u~]|j.i3e clovei---1{c.dino ill. scvora]. Clecr,I..izl_€js oil t`iie

Isle.nd.

It is hopecl. th8,i gra.in alid clover. will bring grouse arid clLeer

irito the Clearj.11,I:S to nii3~ke hu-flting a lit`u-ule easier.
Ike `rj:r`T+ill shou.Id
aulso al+i,r€,ct i`rild. geese in the ffJ|1. I:'Lie seeds a,re up a:Lid 3rclTwring well.
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L

FC):': 1IAKE:
Mr. Oooper, Director of Institui3e for Fisheries `f}.e.ci,ea,rch,
`-:,'`1r? `lITi.a qu':ax {rlunt, Regional Fish Division Supervisor of the .Oonscrva,"
i3:i_oi']. T~)ei.ai.tiflent checlced on Fox La,ke for rcsu].ts of the treatHient for
t=.:`rj l`j.i;ri rei-jioval.
Ti\Tctting sa`,mples taken last summer showed 267 -percli.
•1-,:> cvei-y two loan fish and one bass.
Fi.ndin€;s a.ic`ter poiso-ning v7:ere in

L

fJ!e`u.t tl'Le same propo.i`tion. A large number o£. small perch were on the
shore; 1,.`rith cjnly a fei,`r pan fisb and bass.
='[ic bass wore all.1ar{ge (legal
size) bLiLt Twit.Lyi no sine.ller sizes t>resent.
Ihe to'cal number of desir,:1,ble
fish Tv.r3.s very sine,11 for a,lake oi 75 a,crcso
So a,nglersg got your trout

I_

fishiii`g gcii,r in she,pe.
ability on Fox Iiake.

L

I)jl.WET PAT'ROIj.
Ihc foul.th annual I)a.im Patrol will be held on July 2ii.d.
Prizes will be awardecl to flyers including free 1.vTeekcrids on t].1+e Island.
Inhc fchmous Bea,ver Island Bre8,k£.ast will be scl.vcd.
Golfinr? f].yers Ca,n

Oorfie next spring a,nd test your trout fishing

test the.ir skill for prizes at oij.r iieTw-Golf C;ourse.

Bring your oim

clubs a
'T]:iLt? .ri.ii.por'c ha,s t".o runways, onr3 over 3500 feet and one over 2800 feet
loin_Lf?:.
80 octane fuel will be 8.vailable at t.rie field.
TJnicom 122.8`.

::,:6ug. f±;:.1:g fg¥`:i:gs TtL:I::Tu::P:.£5 :`|::-o£°g}t: T;iL,±o::hr::.:n}€±%£LL:g ,.,, 1;TOE:€¥
i..iterc €'G|\.1.g I)a.1,.`m Pat,trols.
IjA?LTSI?:Tr= POT'\TIPL SQUJLDpio}?:

Walker Ilo

I-Iillg

Beaver Island proper'G}r oi`r+1cr,

liras olccted. Oomman¢ler of the Lansing PoT,A,Ter Sciuadron on Aqa,y 5th.

Ill_c Tit-iiited Si3ates Power Sa_ua.d.ro-ii. i.s an edluca,tio]ia,1 orga`nization whose
ri.cm.bers a.evo+ue their efforts tor,^ra.rd tcacl^iii^ig bo:,t.i:.1_.g sa,fety ,and navig.,:,tion.
It is a nationwide org3.niza.'cion 1-r-itln+ Squadroris as far atv-ray
as HaLwaii ai_^id Japan.

An interestin`g note on tile ltaii_sing Sq`Liadron is the fact tli_at the past
four commanders, Kcnn+3`tl'i lvlaJctcdg first commc?,ii_c]ier of the Squadrori;
Tv.vTiiliam 1,. T,.Iroodg second corLma,nder; P1-iil Gregg, third commander; a.nd

Ha.fold Bartels, fourth comma.nder hc),ve 8.11 been .v.isitors or pi.oi3erty
owiicrs on -j3caver Island.
rJliis makes us wonder if Beaver Isla`nd is
ever discussed ill Haw€i.ii and. Ja.pari!
]`TETfit PPLOPER|Y 0Tv^rL`TEP.:

Ivlro

Patriclc J.

Oonlin,

son of Judge Co_nlin of

jinn Ar`oor has purchased a lot in Wickloinr Beach.
PTEW IsljJL`TD RESIJ)EITIS;
l`wlr. a.nd Mrs. I)on 1'rclke and son Donny, formerly
of i.`'`jTalled Ija,ke, Ivlichigan, have moved i:o Beaver Isl€i.nd.
IVlr. Ty.relke

plans to fai.in and raise beef cattle.
IIEI)I0JLLi OENpi}PL ITETv.`rs:

Pta,ny of our vi.sitors and our local residents, too,

are interested in the progress we are making in obtaining a. new doctor
for Tie,:Lvcr Island.

As 1.`vTe t,old you, Di.. Franlc E. Ijutori. is retir-ing this

summer.

Dr. Albcrt`E. Heustisg State IJ:ea,lth Commissioner, has had his st3,ff
prepare the newspa,per, IV az].a radio news releases and some of you rna,y
li.ave seen pictures or read articles about our €2.ppeal for a doctor.

Dr. Hell.stis' associate, fylr. Iecl. Irvin, visited the Island. to prepare
the neiii-s story in pictures and pro.pare a tapcd interview with some of

-51_

th,i Islanders participating in a panel type discussion with questions
i.J.:id 8,nswcrs.

This t,ape is to be used for radio broadcast dovorage.

I_

I_

:-.I :roij. ei,Tcr see tThis lv release, 5rou may wonder just how it Tv,TfLs prcp`ivrrjri,q so we thougli_t you might be interested in the "a.ctors" afldd. i:hc
~.jci,i.ts i:iiey playccl iri.` this drama!

Ore F:r..an}.c Luton played th+e starring roles w-ith Joe Dillingham9 FLof:Crs
Ca.rl..isles Geol`go Van 3ui`eng
I__

Skip I`:cD(>nouglig

and Pan MCDonoiuTgh as i3he

s.JL|j.Licl`+,ir],g cast.
Phe, ±'irst scenes tal[c place in the F[edical Ccri_tor
wi.I.ti, J-o€3 on the e=[`9.mining tcLble 9~nd Di-. Ijuton checking him ,thoroiji.ghly.

In a-.flLch!.ier scene you w:.Lil I ind Roge.rs Ca:,rlisle taking care that he lives
I__

I

to a ripe; old agc; by havin\£'`3 Dr. Ijuton take ]`].is blood pressure.
Ijater
you will see C:-eorgc Van rjuren looking 1,'rori-iec-I as I)I. TLiuton talIT.es an
X-P.ay.
Throu,¥liout t'fj.e story you w-ill see !5'ir.ipg .being the c>£'ficient
nui.Beg alwa,ys ready, alwa,ys close a,I harj.cl„
=ut whcn they needed someco

one, to play the part of expectaiit mother in the maLtornity w8Lrd, Skip
ha.d to change to that role. F`orturiately, Skip is experienccd in both
partsg so neither i^ra,s difficult for her.
Finall}rg :yroiji. will see rir.

Iuton making a house call at iTini and Le.i^ri.ence li'ICDcnough's I:i.omc.
Ijittle Pan had a pretend cold, ancl the scene shoTrrs our s.uar exg,mJ.:ii`ji_g his

patient's throat.

The unusual thing about all this was the ff:1,ct that

%%:nw€:]fd]£.i:.€9o:.:rLL:r%:lilt+a±:£Lth::£:t#icT;tE:±.ye'E.?v:=i*C±:i:;rm&T:c::Te
Seriously, the news coverage has been quite effective9 and 1,Tc li_ave had
inqu.iries from rL1.an:,r doctors.
Several of them halve paid a visit to the
Island to check tile fac3.lit-ies.
RTo doctor l^if*s been selected a`c i;his
writi.ng, although several !`ia.vc shoi^m a siilcere interest -iri. the position.
We i^i-ill keep you informed.

EI)IPORli='Llj:

Like most folks who are writing a rcgiji.1a,r colimng I'm con-

sta.ntly collrtjcting ,3.nd filing awe.y for future use, bits of information
that I want to s..riai.e with you sometime.
Foi. exanpleg here is something
I feel is unusually gooclg written by a person whose name I don't know,
and. taken from a. publication I an unable to 1.ecall.
BLiLt the si~igg`ested
11 points are a.1l gu.a,ra,nteed to coritributo to the ea.rly e.fld of even

the most worthy organization:
1.

.

Don't come to tri_e mee+uir].gs.

If you do, come lt?,te.
Find fault i`rit.f+ officers a,nd members.
±{cvcr a.ccept a.n officct;
ii; is easioi. to criticize than do things.

If:vc:;5gi:::3,tgc::g=:i:!e:?¥::,:.I:`:;:ngl,!::a::gt!:,-ql:-.Cormittee.
If asked by the chaTirman to give your opinion, say nothing.
jlftcr the meeting, tell everyone how thi.Ligs siiould have been
done ,

9.

10.
11.

I)o no more than necessary.

+virnen other merLi'ocrs roll up their

slccvcs to help things along, say thr, associcition -is run by a
clique.
IIold back your dues as long as possiblog or don't pay at all.
Don't bother about get,ting new memibers9 biit if you a.o, bc sure
'Ghey arc gripers like yourself .

-6C?i:PEAT_TED DEER:

Donald Oole found a buck farm, little more fhan a day

i)1rlL ancl a-pparently dcsertcd by his mother.
Ihe farm was left in t`ric
--oo{ls for several hours in hope the,I the mother would return, but she
`rlid. not.
Ve,rnon Fitzttatrick, our Consei.vation Officer, end Doridsea,-rchLicT tl.ie area for her brit no trace could be found.
Occaslonall:r, a young
dor`? will ignore her first faun, and it ls believed that this T,^ras th.e
cas`e.
Ihe little fe]_low was brou`ght to St. James and at preserLt is
bcing cai.cd for b,y VGrn.

Ihc tomship has applied for c-~n` Gxhibitor's permit from the Conservation
Departmentg and if it is c;rc,nted the fama Tv`,Till be displayed at the I\{unicipal I)ock Pe,rk.
Evergreens will be pip.n.'ccd to create a natural setting
and a shcltcr and fencing constructed according to requirements of the
I)epartmcnt.

In October, tli~e fawn will ag€``.in be released in the woods.

FIVE YEARS AC-O IEN IHE BEAO01\T;

Play 25 - I)r. Joha Hetherington i^ras the first to have his outboard in
the harbor on a. new type fiberglc.ss boat.
tytay 31 -Iow]1scnd Cattle R3~nch c€.re.I;akers of High Island, Ra}r Bills and

John Drlm had a }iarrow esce.pe last week.
On their return trip
from Beaver for supplies9 a strong Northwest vrind cane up a,nd
set them adrift for 20 hours.
The.i/- were spottecl by AI Phillips
whio notified the life boat station.
Ihe Coast Guard Cutter
` Sundew found the men on the rocks at Oross's poirit about loo
yards from Beaver shore.
The men were siiffering from cold and
exposure and were ta.T{[en to the prLedical Center for tree.tmcnt.
June 1 - Gra.dual:ion excercises 1.`rere held in tli.e P£.fish Hall.
Graduates
were Roseme.ry I.'ICJ3'onoug-hg Ihelma Schm-i.dt, P.olcand Cull £~nd Hu-

bert Mcoa,ule:,r.
j{--;:--}:.-*-}{--:E0I/ASSIF'IEDADTVTERI|S|hTGit-;{-S'rii.3{--*

For Sale

fcgo:5:,i,:u:s¥gg.s:jg.7.5gn:aT.rh2tgo;:::
celain heating stove w/fan. Contact
Rogers Carlisle, St. Jamesg Mich.

Services
Insectfaide spra5`+ing for control of
flies, mosquitoes & a.rl_ts. A.Iso herbi-

cidc spray for brush,poison ivy,ctc.

1.`^7alter Wo5an,448-56509

St. James9lJlich.

